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These syniptomis gmdually increasing, she was anxious for its
removal, and consulitcd a medical man n the part of the country in
wh-ch se resided. Suppoirig it to be a simple cyst, on the îoth of

Apni, 1S72, a1n operatlon was attempted, but, the surgeon in attend-
ance findin the attachments muth firmer and deeier svated than he
expected, and hav ing divded the external jugular vin at an early
stage of te operation, visely contented hiimself iith cuttiig off the
upper portion of the tumvur, sccurnng the vessels, and closiig the
wound.

The paiuent states that the portion removed was about the size

of a hen's egg, .ytsi, Lontaminng a thiwk starch) substaone, that there
sw;os muoh loss of blood d urrg ths operation, but none aiftenardu,
that the ligatures came away in about threc iecks, and thie wound
healed without suppuration. She remaned well for about two
months afier the opcration, when the tumour agan began to grow,
accomparied by sharp stilgig pains, and hier voice had never re-
gained its former tonre, although soinewhat improved-now, as the
tumour increases, the voice becomes more and more husky.

This younig ladys mother was supposed to have ovaran tumour
and was sent to nie for operation, the daughter accompanying ber
mother to nurse and attend her.

Failing to dtett any ovanan disease, no operation on the
mother oas required, but, ti daughter thought it a good opportunlty
to get rid of a disease which greatly dishlgired ber, as well as pro-
ducing much pain and mnconvenence in respiration and deglutition.

After a sery careful txammation cf the tunour, fnding the upper
and projecting portion sery moveiable, and no at tirst laeng able (0
trace any deep seated attahmento, 1, lke ihe surgeon wrho had
operated in Apiril, could hardly behievL that it was disease of the
thyroid gland, but, upon a closer and more minute examnmaîlon, and
friding that it moved with the Larynx, and from the history of the
case, I made up my mind that it was fibro-cystic disease of the gland

itself, and as the diseuse was increasing, and as it already pressed
injuriously upon th eSsophagus and larynx, I consented to remove it.

Oct. 31st, 1872. This day was fied for the operatton, and ae-
companied by my friends Drs. Temple and Cook, we proceeded to the

house, and after another careful examination and consultation with
my frends wt decided upon its rernosal. Lverythmng beng ready,and

chloroformn gîven and watched carefully by Dr. Cook, I commenced


